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A "Gung-Ho" Christmas
by John Hanson

L

AST year as l was returning home during my Christmas vacation,
I was prepared for a nother i rritating journey. Everyone who has
traveled during this easona l migration is familiar w ith the overcrowded
coache , the long queues to the dini ng car, and the innumerable other
inconveniences that plague the yuletide pilgrim.
In a ll the confusion I finally succeeded in stow ing my luggage, and,
fighting for m y life. I m anaged to secure a seat in the coach . I was something less than exh ilarated when confron ted with my traveling companions. Facing me wa a porcine lit tle man chewing a big cigar. I never
>aw the lengt h of rubber hose that he was smoking because he had his
head buried in a magazine, but the pun gent odor that is ued from the
halo around his head w as unlike that of any angel wi th which I was
fa m iliar. Also forming our little contingent w ere two portly matrons.
They had al ready en gaged t hemselves in a very a nimated conversation,
so I was at a loss for a ny companion hip.
R ea lizing that I was to be relegated to this little group, I was prepared for a dull journey. I leaned back in my eat, closed my eyes, and
tried to lo e m yself in a plea ant dream. All this to no avai l! The inces·ant cackling of the two women was more distracting than the pounding
of t he train wheels over t he rail joints. The two women seemed to be
engaged in a contest. They were discussing their operation a nd were trying to outdo each other in clinical detail a nd gory metaphors. A they
were heatedly m atching each other point for point, the fat littl e man
fell asleep. vV hen his noring began to ou nd like the rasp of a surgeon's
:;aw, I deciJ ed I had enoug h.
I set out in que t of the club ca r. A sigh of relief escaped me as I
slipped into the fir t chair I found. Across from me sat a se rviceman.
pon further inspection I discerned that he wa a ·M arine. vVith al l of
th e H ershey bars, hash ma rks, a nd stripes decorating hi sleeves, I concluded that he \\·as a sea oned veteran. Being in a festive mood, t he
"leatherneck" started a con versation, a nd since this wru the holiday season, you can imagine our topic. Inevitably we eli cussed C hristmas. In a
short time the sergeant, who had convinced me t hat he was the bul\\·ark
of the Corps, began to talk with a far -aw ay look.
"There \vas three of us," he confided in a reminiscent voice, "j ust
outa basic from Parris Isla nd . W e had a five-day Christmas lea,·e a nd
one o' the fellas, named Groga n , had three g irls w aitin ' for us up in the
3
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Bronx. All of us pulled a hunnert and twenty bucks pay. \ Ve felt pretty
flush and Grogan suggested we buy a car and ride in style. o we shelled
out twenty-five bucks for an old jalopy.
Everything was goin' fine, no weat, but after awhile the car started
coughi n' a nd steamin'. vVe kept pushi n' the old bucket for about eight
hunnert miles when all of a udden she gave out wit h one big shudder
and stopped dead, ju t li ke a bazooka hit her. W e piled outa the heap
and stood arou nd thin kin' what to do. O'Leary- he was the other g uy
with us- mumbled somethin' under his breath. He booted the door shut
;, nd the fender falls off. Just then I ee a big gray house down the road .
T told the guys to follow me so we could get some help.
As we marched down t he road O'Leary wa grip in' about spendin'
Christmas in a farmyard. Groga n told him to knock it off and think of
a line to hand them girls up in the B ro nx because we were gonna need
one. When we got close to the place we aw a sign read in': l Aso:-~'s
H o:--1 E FOR ORPHA:-1 Bovs. When we got to the house a kid came to
the door and Grogan asked him where the topkick was. I told the stupid
guy that they had supervisors and not topkicks, but Grogan sti ll w a nted
to know what the difference was.
A you ng g uy came to the door a nd introduced him elf as Mister
Mason. W e told him our sto ry and he offered to help us. H e said that
there wa a bus leav in ' town in a coup le o' hours and he 'd drive us in to
catch it. While he was sayi n' this, we were surround ed by t\venty or
thirty little kids. One of the old er boys came up and asked if we'd like
to see the house. You shou ld a heard the kids laughin' and squealin ' vvhen
Grogan told them to lin e up in a column of twos or they'd ne ver ge t
through the door they way they were d ep lo yed .
W e took a recon mission through the ga lley, mess hall, a nd bar racks,
a nd end ed up in a big spooky room. All that wa in it w as a ping-po ng
table and a co uple 'o basketball hoops. Grogan asked the supervisor if
this was where the kid s did close order drill. Before the supervisor could
answer, a kid asked us if close ord er drill was the same as marchin'. Groga n a nswers, 'Sure!' The littl e g uys asked us to teach 'em how to troop
and stomp. So Groga n hollers out, 'Fa ll in you knuckleheads !' And ri ght
away we go t them kids doin' squad ri ghts, squad lefts, turn s, and everything. The kids kept us sweatin' for over an hour. vVhen we sto pped to
take a breather, O'Leary took off his blouse . You should have seen him
put it back on when one of them little squirts piped up that he w as outa
unifo rm.
On the wa y bark to town l\1ister Mason thanked us for showin' the
kid s a good time. He sa id they enjoyed it more than they'd enjoy their
presents in the mo rnin g. O'Leary asked Mister Mason about the pres4
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ents a nd he told u that all the kids\] get " ·as a game or a toy. The home
cou ld n't afford much. For the re t of the ride nobody said a word.
O'Leary quit gripin', Grogan quit moanin' about standin' up the girls,
and me, I did some pretty deep thinkin' too.
You shoulda been there when w e got back. \ Ve was marchin' up to
the house with our arm fu ll o f present.. Al l of a sudden the door busted
open a nd the kids .:arn e shooti n' out to meet us like a platoon o' recruits
runnin' out to their first mail call. They mobbed us. Everyone of 'em
was soundi n' off as loud as they could, 'i\ I erry Chri~tmas l\larines!
l\1erry C h ristmas !' If yo u were t here it would have been the onl 1· time
in your li fe that you'da seen Marines with tears in their eyes ... now I
know how them three kings musta felt when they got to Bethlehem ."
H e finished his drink, wiped his eyes, a nd w alked away into the
crowd.

-

/
I

I I

~
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To a Prima Ballerina
The music of her lines
Sinks deep into m y mind ,
To leap a nd to whirl
In a never ending world
In my heart.

-

H erbert Johnson

To Michele
Were l to pick the perfect \\·oman,
For my model l 'd choo e the Virgin.
In our marriage w ill prevail
A Faith in Christ to great avail.
Her Hope will be an emanation,
An ample source of inspiration,
The nectar of my heart's de ·ire,
For Christ, my goal T shall aspire.
H er Love will make our yoke so light;
Our life sha ll be a happy pligh t To rear our heirs in Catholic way
And follow C hrist through every day.
Her Ju tice to duty I know will be
Of such a n adeq uate capacity
Our fam ily will reap of her rewa rd:
The g race a nd blessings of t he L ord .
H er Temperate nature will instil
A blis ful home, a prayer fulfilled.
In every act she will employ
A hrist-like means, a holy joy.
Her Fortitude will be a shield;
Against despair she wil l not yield .
As J oseph a nd Mary did benefit,
Our needs God's good ness will befit.
H er P rud ence will prosper our abode
For she is virtue who, I hold,
Models Our L ady's life o well
H er name cou ld only be Michele.

-
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Shepherds' Quest
by John A. English
"Now it ca m e t o pass in th ose days, th at a decree wen t for th fr om
Caesar A ug ustu s th at a census of th e w hole wo rld should be
taken. This fi rst census t oo k place w hile Cyrinus w as govern or
of S yria. A nd all were go ing , each t o his ow n tow n, to register.
A nd Jo se ph also went fro m Galilee out of th e t own of azareth int o Jud ea t o th e t ow n of D avid, w hich is called B ethlehem - because he was of th e house and family of D avid - t o
regist er, t ogeth er w it h illary his espo used wife, w ho was w ith
child. A nd it cam e to pass w hile th ey were th ere, th at th e day s
fo r her t o be d elivered were ful filled. A nd she brought f orth her
firstborn son, a nd w rapp ed him in swaddlin g cloth es, and laid
him in a man ger, because th ere w as no roo m fo r th em in th e inn.
A nd th ere were sh epherds in th e sam e dist rict livi ng in th e fields
and keepin g w at ch over th eir fl ock by night ." ( L U K E 2, 1-8)

T

H E four fig ures hud d led clo c to th e fi re to ward off the chill of the
nig ht. Th e cl oud less sky harbored no moon, a nd the air w as c risp.
Camped in t he shelter of a small knoll, the men con versed in low voices,
a nd onl y an occasio na l bl ea t f ro m one o f th e sheep broke the stilln cs of
t he nig ht.
Th e men w ere, of course, sheph erd s. Gideon, old a nd whi te-h aired,
had tended hi s fl ocks here for man y yea rs. Th omas a nd J osep h, hi cousins, w ere fa rm ers wh o had t urn ed to shee p-herdin g when a drought
ruin ed th eir cro p th e year befo re. The fou rth member of th e g roup w as
D avid , J oseph 's son, a lively, if omewh at reckl ess youth.
From t ime to tim e one of the men rose, tro ll ed leisurely throug h
th e fl ock checkin g for stray and wild bea t . then returned to th e w ar m th
of th e fire.
" I don' t like this census-takin g business of Augustus." I t w as th e
old ma n pea kin g . " Th e last tim e we had a census th e taxes w ere raised ,
a nd that w as onl y t aken here in the prov ince . H eave n kn o\v wh at th is
will brin g. "
" Don 't worry, cousin , th ere's nothing lef t to tax no,,·." Th omas'
w o rd s brought an outburst of la ughter fr om his com pa nions, for it \\·a ·
a kn own fac t th a t all reaso na bl e means of taxat ion had been long since
7
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exhausted by the emperor.
''Taxation is necessary if we are to have progress, isn't it, father?"
David's liberal view could probably be attributed to the fact that he'' as
not obliged a yet to pay taxes.
"lf the price of sheep this year i anr indication of what progress is
like" aid Joseph, "I'm in favor of removing all taxes and living under
the so-called 'low tandard ' of our ancestors."
"Be careful of )Our words, Joseph," wa Gideon's ,,·arning. "Spreading ideas like that can only bring trouble to you and your family these
days. My feelings are that we should bide our t ime, suffer in ilence, at
lea t until we are in a po ition to take some action to better ourselves."
The three nodded in silen t agreement. There certai n ly ,,·as no point
in making matters any worse than they were, and a Thomas had indicated, things co uldn't get much worse. They sat staring into the flames
for a whi le, each occupied ·with his own thoughts.
At last Thomas broke the silence: "Either the sheep are strangely
restless tonigh t, or 1 'm dreami ng. Usually they settle down for the night
right after dusk. It's almost midnight now and they're still not settled.
What do you make of it Gideon ?"
"Someth ing mu t be botheri ng them. David, did you check caref11 lly for beasts the last time?"
"Yes, Gideon, even more carefully than u ua l to nig h t, since there's
ne moo n. "
" I know of nothing else that would di turb t hem ," said Josep h.
"Perhaps t hey ju t caught the scent of some dead ani mal."
This seemed like a logica l expla nation, and as t he conver ation
t hin ned, the men grew drowsy and. one by one, dropped off to sleep. T he
. tars traced t heir path through t he heavens, and the fire dwi ndled to a
few red coals.
Gideon awoke w ith a start! It took a momen t or two for h im to
realize that D avid was shak ing him v iolently by the shoulder.
"Gideon! G ideon, I ' m a fra id !" T he bov was trembl ing and G ideon
found himsel f u ppre si ng a n involu n tary chill.
" Wha t is it, lad? Why a re you a fraid ?"
" I ... I d on' t know exactl y. Bu t . .. don' t you hea r that sound ?"
Stra ining, Gid eon could barely make out t he sound of m usic . . .
beau tiful music. I t seemed to be coming from the town of Bethlehem ,
but Bethlehem was some distance away, and it seem ed unlikely that
music would t ravel so far, even on such a clear nigh t. St ra ngely enough,
it seemed t o be get t ing lou der, and G id eon , too, began to trem ble, in
~ pite of himself.
"Thomas ! Joseph !" The old man shook t he tw o sleepers in to con8
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sciousness and still the music grew louder. ·ow a ll four heard it, but it
was unlike anything that they had ever heard before.
Suddenl y what eemed to be a bright cloud appeared directly above
the men. They fell on their faces, cowering, and t he music ·hook the very
earth beneath them.
"Do not be afraid . .. " At these words the music stopped as suddenly as it had begun. The men slowly raised their eyes and blinked unbelievingly at what they saw. The bright cloud eemed to be radiating
from a young man, gazing down on them from the top of the knoll. " Do
not be afraid, for behold, I bring you good news of great joy which hall
be to all the people; for today in the town of David a Savior has been
born to you, , ,·ho is Chri t the Lord. And this shall be a sign to you : you
will find an infant wrapped in swadd ling clothes and lying in a manger."
And suddenly there wa with the angel a multitude of the heavenly ho t
praising God and saying, "Glory to God in the highest, a nd on earth
peace among men of good will."
The bright cloud and the angels vanished a quickly as they had
appeared, and the four shepherds, dumbfounded, knelt facing in the direction of Bethlehem . Gideon spoke first: "Let us go over to Bethlehem and
sec this thing that has come to pass, which the Lord has made known
to us."
Taxation, the price of sheep, the censu , things which a few moments
before had seemed so important, were forgotten in the shepherd ' ha ty
journey to the town of David. Each brought a new-born lamb- a token
of homage for the Savior. The chill breeze had no effect on the men , for
the message of the angel fi ll ed them with a spiritual warmth that was
unaffected by the elemen ts.
Bethlehem was crowded, despite the lateness of the hour, with those
who had ret urned to register for the censu . The four men aroused no
interest in the sentr ies g uarding the walls of the town. They were but
four among many, a nd nothing about them betrayed the importance and
sacred ness of their mission.
The inns were all overcrowded, and many of the visitors had , in
desperation, sought shelter for the night in doorways or public places. A
few turned to look at t he shepherds a they passed, but most ,,·ere already
buried deep in exhausted sleep.
The shepherds followed the main street for a time, then turned down
a side street toward the poorer section of town. Here old buildings, long
neglected and in vario us stages of d ilapidation, replaced the more modern
scenery of t he ma in street. Only a few beggar and urchins were to be
seen, and one by one they too disappeared. At last the shepherds were
il lone, driven by one common motive- to see the Savior sent by God.
9
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"Surely God would not choose ·urroundings like this in which to
~end His Savior," said Thomas.

Gideon smi led. "You forget, Thomas, that God is all-wise, and that
His wisdom governs His actio n . It is not for us to judge H im or question His methods.
" .\laybe we're not going in the right direction ,' ' interrupted Da1 id.
''After all, the angel only told us that somewhere in Bethlehem wa - born
the Savior."
Gideon nodded knowingly, patting the lad on the shoulder as he did
so. "Trust me, D avid, I have a hunch I know 11·here we 11·ill find the
Savior."
They were approaching an inn now - an inexpensive one, judging
from the location.
" 1 think w e have reached our destination," said Gideon.
" But Gideon," snapped J oseph impatiently, "the angel said we
would find the Savior in a manger. fl ow ca n fi e be here?"
" P atience, J oseph, patience! Behind this inn is a stable, the o nly
out-of-the-way stable that l kno11· of in Beth lehem . H ere, 1 believe, 11·e
will find the Savior."
The four men circled the inn a nd headed toward an old stable, built
partially into a ca1·e in the side of the hill. A rope, stretched across the
entra nce, sen·cd as a kind of gate, and here and there th e rotted timbers
le-an ed at a dangerous angle. The structu re looked unfit for animals, let
a lo ne for the Savior of the world.
"Corne in. \ Ve've been ::xpecting )·ou." The words startled the shepherds, and they halted sudden!)·, un ure whether to advance or Ace. Th
speaker, a man in his thirties, with long brown ha ir and a beard, stepped
out of the stable doon1·ay a nd beckoned to the men. "Do not be a f rai d ,"
he cautioned . "Come with me." Obediently the four followed him into
the table, past som e oxen, a nd into a large stal l in the rear.
Suddenly they were su rroundecl by light, and again they heard the
beautiful music and the .ong of the angels. Falling on th eir knees, the)'
bowed to the Child in the m a nger . H e, too, was surround ed by light, and
Hi radiance fi ll ed the room. As the a ngel had sa id , H e 11·as 11·rapped in
s1-v addlin g clothe .
"I am an old man," whispe red Gideon. "To think that I have lived
to see this day !"
Thomas turned to the man 11·ho had greeted them, and who was now
kneeling before the ma nger with the 11·oman, lVIary. " \ Ve came in a nswer
to the angel's m essage. vVe bring g ift offerings to the Savior."
The man smiled and motioned the shepherds closer to the ma nger.
Each approached individ ua lly, held out hi gift to the Child, a nd knelt
10
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:n adoration. E <tch time, rhe Child raised II i, hand, as if in benediction.
The men knelt for a moment. enraptured, then bcl\l·ed n•,·ercntl)· and left.
:\.; rh") emerged from the stable, the ~hcpherds, in their hearts,
j<1incd the song of the angels: "Glor) to God in the highest, and on earth
peace among mrn of good will!"

Vox Dei
The breeze in the trees
That sighc; in t he ski es
' w eeps the earth over; the breath of a giant,
a ressing a nd ~oft, " ·ith a mill ion soft voices,
\ \'hispcring secrets to ears that arc listening.
Grave is the wave
That sw eeps through the d eep,
Rumblin g and g rowlin g a nd pummelling the sho re.
1 l oary, white-head ed, green-bellied mo nster,
Bellowi ng secrets to ear that are listenin g.
Vain is the rain
Trampling a nd damp'ning,
Softening the gro und with s\\·ect Rowin g w ater,
Shimmering a nd g listenin g in m a ny-hued raiment,
P atte rin g secret. to ear that are listenin g .
The blunder of thunder,
I ts g rumblin g a nd rumb ling,
B reake r of peace; disr upter of qui et,
::\1oaning the lo udt>r with ea rth-shaking echo,
R oaring secrets to ears that are listenin g .
The Aail of the hail ,
I ts thrashin g a nd crashin g,
Terror of Pha raoh; proud Egypt's destroyer,
H eaven ly weapon; age-long is th e telling,
D r ummin g out sec rets to ear that arc liste nin g .
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The Rise and Fall of
John McRoberts
by

John P. Browne

[A\JT!!OR's :-.:oTE: The furor ca used by the first article of this
series was greater than had been anticipated. True, th e apathy
and indifference of the masses was as expected, but numerous
requests were received to reveal further the activities of certain
influential pec,p/e in this school. Thanks must be given to Kip
Kei/ly, editor of th e Quarterly, who, despite threats of libel
suits, and of viole nce, courageously offered the pages of his
magazine as the vehicle for these revelations. The auth or also
w ish es to express his gmtitude to Hank Tech, J ohn 111ci(oberts,
and Robert Brogan for supplying him w ith official statements
of policy, corrections, revisions, and suggestions, most of w hich
have been incorporated into the text. A ole well that there is
nothing said here whic h is not documented fully. Unfortunately,
spatial limitations will not permit the full documentation to be
included in this article. Stud!'nts wis hin g to do research on the
problem may find full 11nrl complete documentation in th e files
of thf' Brogan Commillfe.]

T

H E Freshman Rising of September-October, J 955, began a year of
violent political activity at John Carroll Universit~· . 1 Here we shall
touch only on the central incident, and hope that some time in the future
we may have the opportunity to reveal, at least in part, the multitude of
smaller, but equally important incidents which made up the scholastic
yrar. But to the story : the seasoned political veteran, Hank Tech, and
the up and coming young campaigner, J ohn McRoberts, engaged in a
mon.
fierce battle for control of the Student
Tech , who eventually became president of the Union, had for a long
time been in effect, if not in fact, the "boss" of that august bod y; so much
so, in fact , that the name Tech a nd the name
nion soon came to be
regarded as sy nonymous . Rarely indeed was there a si ngle activity of the
1 "A Hi tory of th e Abortive Freshman Rebe llion , Sept. 23, to Oct. 19, 1955",
Carroll Quarterly, Vol. IX, 'o. I, Autumn, 19 55, pp. 19 -25.
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Union which Tech had not influenced or controlled in ome way. It is
to be noted by those who doubt this that a si ngle absence from his duties
as president cau ed quite a tir and commotion in the Carroll 'ews.:!.
But now Tech's control was being challenged by John McRoberts,
who had become famous for his part in putting down the Freshman R ebellion. Prior to the 19th of October, l\IcRoberts, as president of the
Mexican club and its representative to the · nion, had been atisfied with
chall enging any thin g Tech might say or propose; but now, having become
aware of the strong backing he had achieved both in the ophomore cla
and in other area of th e schoo l, he began an active campaign to oust Tech
as president of the Un ion, and secure that position for him elf.
McRoberts' first major task was to lull to sleep the Brogan Committee, wh o caref ull y scruti ni zed his political activities and reported them
to Tech. This w as not too difficult to do, for the commi ttee had been
haphazardly com mis ioned. Though officially a committee of three, it
was in effect a comm ittee of one, for Broga n' two fellow committeemen
were so jealous of his position a chairman, that they refused to participate in the committee' activities, and the w·hole of the \\·ark fell on Broga n 's should ers a lone. From the very beginning, there were two trikes
<tga inst Broga n 's effective ness: as a senio r, he was sc hedu led to graduate
in Jun e, and was busily making preparations for the great day; a nd on
top of this, he had succumbed to the blandishments of a charmi ng, witty,
and most beautiful you ng lady. Whenever Brogan a nd l\1cRoberts met,
a nd the meetin gs were fairly frequent, McRoberts would expou nd on
the charms of this goddess- it \\·as not long until the effectiveness of
the Brogan Committee was destroyed.
But Tech was not as leep even if the Brogan Committee was. H e
had been keeping a watchful eye on all thi , a nd he oon perceived what
was a fo ot. H e began to buttre s his position as president, and initiated
ways and mea ns of putting this sophomore upstart, McRoberts, in his
place once and for a ll.
It is a stra nge co incidence that both men sought very si mil ar means
to obtain their end- the manipul ation of the various clubs on campus.
T ech's method was this: he would join as many clubs as he possibly
could, and when it came time for the club to appoint a representative to
the Union, he would humbl y mention his vast exper ience in dealing with
that body, and volunteer to take on the time-consuming duty of reprcoentative. In this w ay, he hoped to become representative for a majority
2 "Last week. for th e first time in recent years, the ch air of a U n ion meeting

wa s held by w m eone other than it s Pr es id en t ... " from "Carroll U nion Paves
+, 19 55, co lumn 3.

vVa y for ja zz Concert." the Carro ll Nro;:J, Friday, :'-Joyember
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of the clubs on campu~, and then he, one man , would ha1·e a majority of
the vote in the Lnion. This would be a mo~t effcctin method, C\ en if
it was of somewhat dubiou · constitutionality.
Furthermore, Tech controlled the Carroll Sews, and had the rein a
po,,·erful weapon for spreading his ,-ie,,·s. Tech reasoned that America ns
in college are no different than Americans at home; and since Americans
for the most part read onl~· the sports page of any newspaper , he began
inserting his clever propaganda in various sports stories appearing in the
.\' ews. Hi scheme was almost one hundred per ce n t successfu I ; ver) fe\\"
readers recog nized these stories for what they were.
~1 cRoberts' method ,,·as this: he would join only a few clubs, but
he would have a good-sized block of his friends and backers in e,·ery
other club in the Gniversity. H e would then become the Lnion reprc~entati,·e of onl)· one cluh (in this case, the :\lexican Club), and have
one of his backers elected represe ntati ve from every other club b, means
of the large organized block of votes he controlled in each of these clubs.
In this way, he ,,·ould control the votes of almost every club representati,·e in the Union. This wa. a more cumbersome method than that of
Tech, but it had greater co nstitutional va lidity.
The biggest thorn in McRoberts' side w as the Carroll Xews . f-1 c
attempted to off-set its effectiveness by goi ng on a personal speaking tour
from club to club. ~il cRoberts was a \\·itty speaker and a fine enterta iner ;
his offer to speak was rejected by ,·ery few clubs.
Tech \nts slow in ~tarr in g, a nd made solid capture of only two
cl ubs: the Foreign Relations Club and the Academv of Sciences. i\1c Robcrts' system, having more manpo,,·er, made greater h eadwa~·. a nd he was
llrmlv installed (even if by prox1·) in roughly two-thirds of the campus
organizations. All of these heard him speak, and roundly applauded him,
offering their support in all his undertakings. \ Vhen he offered to address
the Foreign Relations Club, he was politely ref used on the grounds that
the~- w ere too busy discussing the state of affairs between Afghanistan and
Kazakhstan to bother ,,·ith petty school politics. The Academ~· of Sci r nces also refused to ilt'ar him because he had no scientifi c background,
r. nd consequently, anything he might have to say would be of no interest
ro them . Te h. of course, w as beh inrl these two refusals.
Both men, howeHr, ,,·ere b~rred from the :\'I ctaph,·sics Club. and
rhe R oman Cluh. Timothv H eene1·, an inAuential member of the i\I etaphysics lub, gave as the reaso n the club's involvement over the precise
meaning of "quid pro quo," and the impos;ibilit)· of digressing fro:n that
nnportant subject, lest the mood of impartial inquirv be lost. It wa. the
u~ual philosophical double-talk a nd gobbeldy-gook. The R oman Club. o n
the other hand, gave plenr~· of refusals, but no reasons.
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Thus the situation stood- both forces mobilizing as rapidly as
pos ible, a nd both eager to joi n battle.
' nkn own to T ech, how e,·er, :i\1c Roberts had completed his organization, a nd one by one, h is men had become repre. entatives to the Union.
i\ ow , wi t h hi full strength assembled, he struck.
Tuesday, the 6th of D ecember. w as a black day in the life of H ank
Tech. The regular m eeti ng of the ' nion w as proceeding normall~·, that
is, a T ech had planned it, when :\Ic Roberts hurled his bombshell in to
the midst of the assembled delegates.
At the ca ll for new busine: , :i\lcR oberts arose a nd proposed an
amendment to the
nion constitu tio n. Certain people, he tared, ,,·ere
dominating far too man y club , ,,·ere runnin g far too many activities, and
were, in fact, even encouraging the formation of new clubs in order to
dominate them.:! Then he w ent on to reveal Tech 's plan fo r control of
the nion , m entionin g no names, but pointing ou t the danger of one man
dominating, controlling, and dictating to th e
nion. Therefore, he proDOsed that the
nion constitution be so a mend ed that it w ould forbid
any member of the
nion being a member o f more than four club at
the same time.~
' ow T ech, though he had captu red only two clubs, w as a m ember
of all others except the M eta ph ysics Club and th e R oman Club. Taken
aback, he protc ted loudly; but to h is dism ay, I c R oberts' official motion
was quickly second ed and passed , l\'l cR oberts obstructing a ny debate
through hi. ski ll in parliamentary procedure. To say that Tech w as surp:·ised at McRoberts' voti ng strengt h is to put it mildly. H e counter
proposed that the amendment it elf should he amended to exempt cu rrent
members of the Union f rom its provisions, but his motion, thou g h seconded by certai n Union m embe rs still loyal to him , failed to pass. Befo re
he co uld gather hi. wits or his voting strength, he had been deposed as
C nion president, and l\1cRoberts was presiding in his place. He staggered from the meeti ng room, a broken and defeated man.
On the 9th of D ecember, the Carroll , ews brought out a special
one-page iss ue, bordered in black. It bemoan ed th e fate of d em oc racy at
Carroll, denoun ced McRoberts as a dicta torial tyrant, and pl edged unending w ar against him , askin g no quarter a nd g iving none. l\1ost students, however, ignored the issue when they failed to flnd the sports page.
l\1cR oberts, though somewhat astonished by T ech's . howma nship
~ H ere M cR oberts refers to Tech's w holl v innoce nt activity of helping th e Future

Pro fessors of America become a n officia l ca mpus orga ni zation, with Cnion
representation.
4

lcRoberts him self belonged to onl y three-the M e xica n Club, th e Di scu sio n
Club, a nd the C hora l Club.
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with the black border, wa not caught napping. He had been prepared to
fight a war with new print, and on the 12th of December, his own paper,
Your U nion Speaks, appeared.;; In its columns, he bla ted Tech for failing to secure certain privilege and concessions from the administration,
and promised now that he was Union pre ident, that the student would
at Ia t run the school themselve , and a good deal of power would be
wrenched from the hands of the administration. McRoberts made it
appear that Tech wa against a student-run school by mi quoting hi
article in the recent Quarterly. 6 Further, he went on to state that he
was negotiating with the administration to have the twenty-thousanddollar Memorial Meadow blacktopped for a parking lot. -o longer, he
claimed, would students be required to take a CTS shuttle bus to get to
their classes on time because they had to park so far from the school.
Then too, he declared, he was fighting for the expan ion of the snack bar,
o that all tudents would have an equal chance at the coffee and doughnuts, and not just the first five ranks lined up agai nst the counter. This,
he said, was true democracy- equality of opportunity. The first issue
of his paper ended on a still more ambitious note. Henceforth, he sa id,
the cafeteria doors would be opened on time.
The battle w as on, hot and heavy. The two men sniped at each
other furiously by every means, and with every weapon at their disposal.
The two rival papers brought out so many special issues, that original
printing . chedules were aba ndoned.
Tech, together with some of his cohorts, hastily adjourned to the
a local ice-cream emporium, to reorgani ze his thoughts, and
regroup his forces. While pondering on the ways and wiles of fickle fate,
he hit upon a cheme. He accused McRoberts of being a member of the
militant Anti-Ice Cream League, thereby turning some of the schools
more confirmed ice cream addict against him.

J uneAower,

McRoberts fired back by saying that Tech had exceeded his authority in formulating the Student Court plan, and advocating its adop tion
without consulting the tudent body as a whole. This was a clever move,
for McRoberts realized that the vast majority of students fiercely resented the idea of being j udged by their fellows, no matter what the
organ of judgment ·would be. As a re ult, Tech lost some following.
Back and forth the war of words raged, neither side having the clear
advantage, when two new combatants entered the scene.
5 Those copies of Your Uuion Sprnks which were not de stroyed by Tech and
hi s henchmen may be found in the files of the Brogan Committee.
G" tudent Government: Questions and i\n swcrs", Carroll Quarterly, Vol. IX,

No. I, Autumn, 1955, pp. 26-29.
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Timothy Heeney of the Ietaphysic club made his bid for the • nion
pre idency. ' Striking out at both imultaneou ly, he belabored the clas
election procedure under the Tech administration and accused MeRobert of misrepresenting what the Student Union wa actually doing,
maintaining that most Union repre entative were nothing more than
McRoberts' creature . His platform, he said, was one of reform. He demanded that every cia or club repre entative report in person, and at
fixed intervals, to his cia s or club, lay bare his voting record, give an
account of his activities in the nion, and detail what he proposed to do
in future sessions of the Union. In thi way, the Union could not arbitrarily set up a Student Court without the knowledge of the student
body, and McRoberts would not have complete control over the member
of the Union. Further, he demanded popular election, by the whole student body, of the nion president, thus preventing a dirty, political war
for that post.
Heeney, being a philosopher, hao a trong dislike for the practical;
hut ironically, his proposal were far too practical for the majority of the
students, and consequently, they were almost totally ignored, a was
Heeney.
If the situation vvas difficult now, it was to become further compli:ated. The Roman Club became alarmed at the number of Irish name
11·hich were so prominent in the conflict. To uphold the honor of the land
of their parents, they formed a political organization known a the Sons
of the Sons of Italy.9 Tony Cargo and "Red" Cimoronetti were the
"brains" of the organization, the two Happi brothers were the muscle
men, and A. 0. alabria, who had a practical acquaintance with politics,
and who seemed to be a good friend of the admini tration, especially
around regi tration time, 1 O was set up as a figurehead with the title of
president.
The S.O.S ., as they came to be known, had no distinct proposals of
their own to put forward, but attempted to atta in prominence on a plattorm which compromised the positions of Tech, McRoberts, and Heeney.
Tt is quite possible that they would have made great headway, were it not
8 See Heeney' autobiography, Quid Pro Quo el Omnis A grns A gil Proptrr
Finem, or Four Yrars with the Srholnstics, John Carroll University Press,
Cleveland, 195+. See especially Chapter 6, "Sine Propter Finem,
on Agens
Agit", pp. 1011 -11 92.
9 U11a Storin dei Figlii Dei Figlii Dell' Italia, Antonio Cargo,

Jurray Hill

Press, Cleve land, 1955.
10 See A. 0. Calabria's "I 'Nas An Early Reg istrant for the Administration,"
currently appearing in Sneak llifagazine, Vol. 2,
o. 12, December, 1955,
pp. 13-20.
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for some ugl~, scandalou' rumors circulated in regard to them. These
rumors were never tracked to their >Ource, but the) effecti1·ely destroyed
the Son~ of the Sons of Italy.
The ·.o. ·.. it 11·as >aid, were going to open a " P izza Palace" in
proximity to the school, which would makr a policy of under-selling the
cafeteria and the ~nack bar, they were going to organize an "underground
railroad" for dormitor~ students; and the1 11·ere going to do a way with a
certain "campus cop,"'' ho shall remain namcles here for obvious reasons.
Though the e statements added g lamor to the .O .S., they w ere merely
rumors. B ut rumors or not, the .O.S. was frowned upon by the admi nistration, and, for the good reputation of the school, forced to di ba nd .
\ Vith H eene) ignored, and the Sons of the Sons of I ta ly forced to
disband, the . truggle was once more lim ited to T ech a nd 1c R oberts .
.\ Tost observers were of the opi ni on that Tech had lost a ll chance o f
r gaioi ng his former pnsition, w hen t he tide of bat tl e udde n ly changed .
The Ja n uary 20th i.~ue of t he Carroll 'ews ini tiated Tech's new
rolicy. 1nstead of lambasting I c Roberts as it had do ne in the past, t he
_\' pw;- began to p lay up his partic ipation in the P ersian 1 1 R ifles. It
poin ted out how he w as the ma insta)' of the R ifles, how he had garnered
n l!merous decorations and meda l ~ for his activity in t he Rifl es, how he
dri ll ed fro m .even to nine times a w eek for the Rifl es, a nd finally, it
reca ll ed how he. as C hief lnqu i ·itor of t he ophomore Inquisition, had
w;ed the Ri fles to que ll the freshman revo lt. This w as t he end of J ohn
.\1 c Robert:.

1f there is a nyth ing t he students of Joh n Carroll d isliked more tha n
the P ersian R ifl es it has not as ~·et been d iscovered. J ohn M cR oberts
-,,·as now t he living s~·mbol of a ll they hated most: militarism , sp it a nd
polish, d iscipl ine - in a 11·ord, a n)·th ing t hat w as "gu ng- ho." The majori ty of studen ts w ere ;1fraid lest "gu ng- hoism " ru n ra m pa n t on t he
Carroll cam pus. 1 :!
T he re pudiatio n of M cRoberts spread th rougho ut t he school like
,,·ildfi re.
Iubs reca ll ed their U nion representat ives a nd appoin ted new
o ne ; t he Broga n Commi ttee w as reorga n ized, T imothy H eeney a nd
" R ed" Ci moronctti ta king the place of B roga n 's t11·o lackadaisical fe llow s; t he nio n constitut io n w as aga in a m ended, revo kin g the McRoberts a m end men t, a nd M cR oberts was pow e rl e s to stop it, despite h is
nion rep resen tatives dem a nded a new
pa rli a mentary wiles. T he new
preside n tial election , a nd got it. M cR oberts was deth ro ned , and Tech
a~

II

"Persia n,"

oppose d to "Pershi ng".

I~

Co n ult Brogan Committee F iles for anonymou~ mi mi ograp hed pamp h le t,

T lr ro<tc Off tlrr R uli· of tire Blitz Clo th.
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returned in triumph to his former po,ltlOn . Thu~ ended thC' ba tic ior
control of the Student C n ion.
Though .\Ic Roberts' rnd \\'a~ as sudd en as his ascendc nc~· . there arr
many \\'ho say that he is not yet throu Jih. Th e~· point out that T ech \\'ill
scon graduate, and the ma,;s of mankind has '' short mcmor~· . \ Vho then.
1 he~· ask, \\'ill oppose :'lie Roberts ? .\lc R oberts, they say, has had to retreat f rom :\I osco\\·, but he has not \·et fought a \Vaterloo!
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Christmas Journey
by Raymond J. Reilly

T

H E street were de erted w hen t he trai n r umb led in to the L oganvi lle station. T11·o figures emerged from the leeper car a nd made
t heir way in to t he ra mshackle ·wait ing roo m . I gno ring t he sleepy nod of
t he station ma ter, t hey hur ried ou t th e f ro n t door a nd across t he street
to the she!ter of a drugstore doorw ay.
"Sti ll looks the ame, h uh ?" T he speaker was a n u nusua lly ta ll ma n,
an d hi shar p features, outli ned by t he d im street- lamp , made him look
grotesque.
H is portly compa nion shi ve red a nd w rapped h i woo len sca rf t ig hter
arou nd his neck . "Yeah," he gr um bled, "st ill no cab serv ice a fte r t en
o'clock eit her."
mmm !"The ta ll ma n w a beg innin g to feel th e cold too. "S hould
be a coffee shop around here somewh ere. Someth ing hot w ould go good
ri ght now."
" ro," decided the sma ller, "the soonrr we ge t t here, t he be t te r. "
" W ell then, let' get a move on . \ iVe' ll just fr eeze if we stay here."
VV" ith that, the ta ll ma n st r uck out th ro ugh t he drift ing snow tow a rd
t he center of town . Hi s bul ky com pa n io n waddled obedi ently behin d,
obv iously w it h some effo rt.
T he ·win d seemed to be pickin g up now, a nd t he swirling snow ,
sweep ing down f rom t he roof-tops, made obj ec ts indistin g uishab le un t il
they sudd enl y loomed up out o f th e whi te ness . After seve ral ex per iences
wi th high cu rbs a nd ra ised sid ewalks, th e men took to wa lkin g in the
street.
" If w e're lucky w e may ge t a ri de with someo ne !" Th e ta ll man
fou nd it necessary to hout t o his compa ni on in o rd er to be hea rd a bove
t he how lin g wind.
" F a t cha nce a t this hou r !" Hi s compa nion w as puffin g fr om th e
exert ion of plowin g th ro ugh nowdrifts, and w as obviously unha ppy with
h is plight.
Th e sto rm w a reac hing blizza rd p ropo rti ons now , a nd cru sted with
~ n ow, th e pair looked much like the abominable snow men of th e Him alayas. Th e icy blasts of th e wind vve re pun ctu ated by th e crun chin g of
snow und erfoo t. The t ree tlights looked like fair y w ands with their silve ry halos of snow ; building w ere fa int black outlines veil ed behind
curta ins of white.
A quarter hour of tr ud gin g through the elements brought th e men
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to th e public squ are. It w a
mall, like thousands of others in • mer ica,
and the ligh ts of the bu iness district had long since been darkened for
the Christmas holid ay on the morrow, but it still looked friendly a nd
invitin g . The sta tel y elms lining the quare reached kyward under their
blanket of white, a nd the tall. gaily-decorated pine that tood in the center perfumed the ai r with the fragrance of evergreen .
Th e tall ma n topped so suddenl y that his companion, squ inting
aga inst the blinding now, narrowly missed col lidin g with him. A m ile
creased the fir t man ' face.
" R emember th at , Sam?"
Sam followed the other's gaz<', a nd found him elf stari ng at a faded
window-\neath and an even more faded banner t hat read simpl y: " H oliday Greetings." It \\·as . igned: "Lloyd." H e gave a low whistle under
his breath a nd returned hi compa nion' sm il e. " Im agi ne old Lloyd sti ll
being in bu in ess ?" IIe shook his head in a m aze ment. " Wh y, George, he
w as cutting hair when w e " ·er e kids, a nd he \\·as an old m an then. H e
must be eight y if he's a day! "
"A nd his Christmas decorations aren't much younger ," laughed the
tall man.
Turnin g a\\·ay from the win do w of the barber shop, t he pair continued down the m ain street. Th e snow had drifted up to the level of the
~tore windows in some places, a nd if an )·thing, the wind w as stronger
th an before; but the warmth of old memories seemed to di pel the numbness that had plagued t he men on their w alk from the station. Their gait
now became n oticeab ly slow er and more leisurely.
The scenery had n 't cha nged much in thirty yea rs. Some of the torefronts had been remodeled, of course, and here a nd there some buildings
had been raze d and new ones erec ted in their place. ; but for the most
part, it w a. the sa m e town that the two men had loved in their youth.
Success w a a funny thin g. Both of these men had apparently
achieved it, judgi ng from th eir expen ive clothes and dignified ma nn er.
The t a ller of the two was sti ll trim and robust-looking, but w or ry lines
w ere etched into hi s for ehead - an unmistakable mar k of success in
business. Sam, the portly one, was the picture of mater ia l wealth pud gy, red-faced, ba ld , and probably di. peptic. Both could buy this to wn
everal tim es over; ye t here they w ere. rev isiting th e pl ace of their chi ld hood a nd d er iving pleasure from such imple thi ngs a th e sigh t of the
publ ic qu are on Christmas Eve. and the faded windO\v decorations of a n
old-fa hioned, sma ll-town barber.
They had crossed the square now, across paved roadway that had
been only ha rd dirt streets thirty years before. Town Hall was still th~
sam e, a litt le weather-beaten maybe, but m ajes ti c as ever. Furth er do"·n
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the stre~ t \\ere more mcmorirs- the hard\\·a re ~tore, the haberda,her~,
the butcher shop- all unchanKed b) the) rars. The men \\ere sil ent. but
their thoughts danced \\·ith delight .
It \\"a~ eleven-thirty wh en they reached their destination- a large
frame hou .c set far back from the road , and ju~,r beyond the outskirts of
to\\'n. The ,torm had subsided somrwhat by nO\\· , but the drifts \\·ere
deep, anti the men, unaccu~romed to ~uch physical effort, found great
difficult) in plodding through the snow.
'l'hn turned off the road and made their \\a\ to the hack door of
the house. The whistling of the wind was interrupted from time to time
h) the banging of the shutters, and far off could be heard the horn of a
diesel as it roared through the tiny . ration on its \\·ay to the big city.
The taller man stepped up to the door, paused, then rapped soft I) .
Silence! H e looked blank!) at his companion, then rapped again. T his
time a light Aashed on in a second fioor window. There \\·a. another pause
toll owed by a sleepy: " \ Vho's there?"
"Come on down and see!" \\·as the quick repl).
Another period of ilence en. ued before the kitchen lights \\·ere
turned on. There \\·as the sound of shuffling feet in the kitchen and
final~\- the sou nd of the bolt slidi ng back. The door opened slow!)· a nd a
stooped figure peered out into t he darknes. , the n st raightened up suddenly under a wav~ of recognit io n .
"Georgie! Georgie! Yo u 're home!" The o ld ma n t h rew open t he
tloor with an agility w hich he had not shown for ma n y years. H e greeted
his son warm !\·, a nd tea rs of joy ro lled down his cheeks as he embraced
h im . J\ ext to be greeted wa. Sam. H e \\·as the old man's nephe\\. and had
been ra ised with George after the d eath of his pare n ts. T he old man w as
t he o nl )· rra l fat her he had ever known .
" i\Ia! i\1 a! Come, ee w ho's here!" The old man was half-laughi ng,
half-crying in his excitement as he called his w ife downstairs. He hustled
the two me n, bot h misty-e)·ed now, into t he parlor a nd motio ned them to
sit down .
I t had been th irty long )·ears since the H achma n bo \·s had left to
try t heir luck in the big city. O h , t he)' had w ritte n a nd se nt gifts and
m o ney duri ng t he years, but somehow t hey were a lways too tied up w ith
busine s dea ls a nd pre si ng engagemen ts to make t he long trip home for
a. \·isit. T his year, t ho ugh, someth ing eem ed to d raw t hem back, as if b\·
m ag netism , to t heir bo)·hood home. !larbe it was t he Christmas spi r it,
or m aybe j ust fate . An)"\\·ay, t hev w ere here.
A noise o n th e staircase indica ted t hat "i\tl a" w as coming dO\\·n to
joi n the part \', a nd again the reu n ion scene \\·as tearfu lly enacted. She
busied herself immediatelv in t he ki tc hen, w iping a w ay the tears w ith a n
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apron, a nd left the me n in the parlor to bridge a thirt~ - ~·ear ga p w ith
con,·crsation. P resentl y the fragra nt aroma of s;w~age a nd pa ncake,
drifti ng in fro m the kitc hen lured the men fro m the parlor.
They talked of t he city, their busines,;e,;, sucresse>, but a lwa~s their
co n ver. ation drif ted back to L oganvil le, t heir fr ie nds, school-m ate>. \\'ere
the i\l arti ns ·ti ll livi ng dow n the road' D id A n ne ever m arry? \Ya. t he
old swimm ing ho le fi lled in ~ et? O ne-by-one t he old co u p le a nS\Hred the
q uestions, their eyes g low ing all the w hile ,,-ith pride a nd ad m iration .
There ha d never been a rea l breach in their fa m iJ,- re lationsh ip, just
a kind of careless indifference that grew u p casua l !~- a nd had remai ned
u n noticed through t he years unti l nO\\". T he boys had both marr ied, of
co u 1se. In fact, thei r fa m ilie --George had four ch ildre n ; Sam had
t hree- w o ul d ar r ive on t he . eve n o'clock trai n C h ristm as m o rning to
mee t t he gra ndparen ts (or at least "adopted grandpare nts'') t hat the\
had never k nown. After thirt~ years, a fa m ily reunion 1
It w as w el l pa t mi d n ight before t he con versation show ed a ny sign'
of lagging, a nd t hm o n ly because of the hoy,;' fatigue . They retired at
last, thoroug hl y ex ha u ted.
Early th e next m orni ng :\I rs. H achman began prepari ng the hr istmas d inn e r so t hat onl y t he fin ishing to uches need be ad ded afte r i\1 ass.
At seve n the bo)'S w en t to t he station to greet t he ir fa mil ies a nd
bring t hem ho me. The introductio ns di d n 't take lo ng, a nd it w as a proud
a nd hap py :\I r. IIachma n that led his fa mih- dm,·n the aisle at eight
o'clock M a s in St. :\1 ar,·'s.
:\I rs. H achman cou ld n 't he lp but ~ h eel a tear when the c hoir sang
the C1'S11 Ba111bin o. H er mi nd w en t back to the da)·s whe n George a nd
am sang an d marc hed in the C h r i. tmas procession . he could see th em
again in t he ir red cassock.- a nd whi te su rplices, ha ir slic ked down a nd
t aces shi n ing . S he co uld hear t hem echo ing : " f' n lilt' (lr/ore111 us ... "

*

*

*

l\1 rs. H ac hm an ,,·as bu ried on 1\Io nda)·, t he t w cnt ,·-eig h t h of D ecember. H e r death was a peacefu l one. George's " -ife, H e len, '"ho had
bee n sitt ing nex t to her in ch u rch . a iel t hat ~ h e had slu m ped down a
li ttl e in he r place d u rin g t he "Veuite (lr/n rm 111s . .. ".but a ppeared to be
a ll rig ht. A t least she had a ~mil e on he r face, and it seemed as if she had
just closed he r eyes to Iis te n to t he music.
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The Great Beyond
(A poem of heroism and strife)
Leap from the earth , oh men de iri ng,
L eap! Encased in your ships of steel,
Bla t far, Earthmen , your rockets firing,
And quench the desire your hearts must feel!
Twinkling afar, is a radia nt beam
Al one in th e unknown deep;
P oint yo ur ship at that lonely glea m
And creep, on fiery tails, creep!
Th ere in the deep, dark ea of nothing ness,
On e . mal l, lonel y, far-Aung star.
Seek there, man , curiou , knowl edge less,
For there, su rely, your answers are .
The moon is past, dead , and forgo tten ;
\ Vorthless i red a nd sullen M a rs;
V enus is damp, foul, a nd rotte n;
So point yc ur . hip to the g lowing star .
D rive forth on your jets earthborn men,
First of a proud and conquering race.
Thy d e ti ny , the starry heaven spa n,
And cut through da rk, abysma l space.
Ride on to the myriad suns
And search for th e planets there,
Out where the comet run ,
Seek ye one t hat is fair.
Go out, legion of heroes, fools,
Wise r in other w ays,
A nd find , in the unknown , tools ,
A nd build there for better day .

-
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Christmas at Sea-1947
by Frank Tesch

C

H RlST J\I A ' i::. a happy ti m e.
\ Vhere,·er this w onderful feast is celebrated, people arc in a
jo~· fu l mood . F rie nds arc gathered abou t, fa m ilie arc joined together,
perhap for the onl y ti m e in a n o therwi::.e m aterial-minded year, and
everything abo u t t he occasion sm ack of carefree, peaceful, p leasant mome nts. This is as it houl d be, for in celebrati ng the coming of t he R ed eem er, t he w orld has cau e t o be gay. With H i birth t he prom ises uf
t housands o f yea r of p rop hecy \\"ere ful fi ll ed , a nd the long year. of trial
w ere ove r. A ngui h a nd arrow w ere yet to be, bu t the 1\ ew D ay had
a t long last a rrived. H a ppiness certa inl y i. the on!~· w av to observe it .
Still , perhaps too much w as ex pected of C h r ist a nd C h r istmas; perhaps w e w anted to be fo rgiven, to be saved , w ith no ext ra effort on ou r
part; perhaps \\"C forgot tha t the scal es of j ustice, even in th e han ds of
the a ll-fo rg iving God, must be balanced . Ce rta inly in t hese days w e
have a lmost completely forsaken C hrist in C hristma. a nd in so much,
too much, el e. In our foolish effo rts to m ake t h e C hristm as D ay a n
economic success , ,.e have ove rlooked t he one tr ue n ece~sity : m akin g it,
and every d a~· . a spi rit ua l s u cce~s .
Eve n so, the birthday of Ch r ist is fu nd amentally one on " ·h ich to
be g lad. And w eig hing the extrem es to which Christmas h as become com mercia l with th e inheren t r ealizati on m ost of us ha ve of the day's true
meanin g, I cannot help bu t w onder if Our Lord is not just a little pl eased
anyway, th a t so much good feeling is generated und er th e gui'e o f celebratin g Hi. birthday.
l\IIy years are not so ma nv th a t h r istmas is not still a d ay o f g reat
anticipa tion and deli ght. The thought of being with family and f riends,
of openin g gifts, the sensory delights of a w ell-prepa red Christmas dinncr, and , too, midnight M ass, arr not thin gs that can easih• be put out
of mind , regardless of where one find s himself on D ecember 25th.
Nevertheless, and probabl~- becau e T recall with so much d elight
m any of th em at home, there h av e been Chri tmase' that have tirred
\'Cry little a nticipatory glow within me. I recall espec i a l!~· the C hristma
of 1947 .. .
In May of that year I volunteered for an extre.meh· interrstin g and
quite unusual program in which the Army was engaged. The Transportatio n Corps at that time operated a Aeet of several hundred large ships,
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including a vast number of tra n ports that had been bri nging troops
back from Europe and the Pacific. The Corp ' experience in handling
huge numbers of person with efficiency and dispatch was more extensive
than that of any other group in the world, literally, and for that reason
some twenty transport were chartered by the Department of State from
the Army, and placed under the juri dictio n of the United Nation ' International Refugee Organization (IRO). The ta k of these transport ,
which were manned by an Army taff working together with personne l
from the lRO, wa to carry displaced persons from Europe to the many
countrie across the globe which had agreed to accept and resettle t hese
un fortu nates of war. It was my privilege to be on the first ship to leave
Europe with this precious cargo: nearly eight hundred refugees left
Bremerhaven, Germany, on May 7, aboard the transport General Sturgis,
bound for Brazil.
By December I had criss-crossed the Atlantic so often I was beginning to wonder what dry land felt like. The North Atlantic that year
W<!S in the \\'Orst humor sailors could remember in a decade; and most of
all I wanted to be home for Christmas. It had been 19+3 since I had spent
the holiday season in Saint Paul, and I felt orne leave time was due me.
But as is the way with thin::; miltary, our ship put into
ew York for
ahout twelve hours, just long enough to take on supplies for anot her six
months of voyaging; and the n we were off again with orders for Austral ia
recorded in the log.
I can't recall when I have ever felt \\'Orse . The ship to sed about
like a cork all the way over. \ Vith no passengers and a 500-foot lo ng ship
in which to rattle around, I was comp letely depressed. Sitti ng in the
office, waiting for the ship to settle down long enough to keep the typewriter carriage from hooting back and forth, I gave vent to a lot of illfee li ng: these DPs for example . why in the na me of heaven were ·we carting them all over the \Vorld? T hey had made their bed, and if it was no
bed of roses, why should we worry? ure. it was tough on t he youngsters
-they hadn't been responsible for the situation they found themse lve
in- but that was the way the \\'Orld went 'round: you had to take the
bitter with the S\\·eet. And anyway, they were an ill-clothed, smelly lot,
w ho wolfed t heir food like anima l , and I wi ·hed to God I had never
vo lun teered for such a revolting job. Give me good A merica ns every
ti me; at least t hey spoke your ow n language!
I 'm afraid m y fee lings had n't moderated any more than t he weather
by t he time we left Bremerhaven. The winter of 19+7 was particularly
severe . Even though I am a Min ne ota n and used to cold weat her, B remerhaven was too much for me. I recall ed that the nav igator had once
to ld me it was as far north as Hudso n 's Bay; it is easi ly te n t ime as co ld.
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The journey to :VIelbourne would take us through Gibraltar, the
Suez, to Ceylon, and finally to Australia. I t took only a little calculation to determine that w e w ould be in l\1elbourne about r\ew Year's
Day. R eflecti ng on that unhappy fact, the on ly other thing that came
to mind was even more disheartening: we would pend Christmas at ea.
The si nking feeling in the pit of my tomach fell to a record lo·w.
Once we had passed the Gate. of H ercu le · the \\·eather became the
glorious t hing it has been for thousands of years in the M editerra nean,
and tho e of us experiencing it for the first time could easi ly imagine wh y
pvets sing its prai es and touri ts scurry to bask under the benign un.
::\or was I ab le to withstand the kindly influence of pleasant day. Wi t h
shipboa rd routine vvell-establi heel by now , w e were ab le to take an hour
off now and again ; it w as even po sible occasionally to get in a few hours
o f sun-bathing. The d ays in the Mare lnt entum passed quickly and
smoothly.
Then, at P ort Said, everything came back with a rush. i\I ai l came
aboard from the Consul-General, and included in m y packet w ere a
dozen or so Christmas cards.
Chri tma ! !
In this heat, surrounded on all side. by desert sand , with home ove~
5,000 miles away- I sudden ly realized that Christmas was onl y four
days away. There was that si n ki ng feeling again.
W ell, I for one had done nothing but complain im\·ardly about my
bad luck in being so far from the hearthstone, but there were others who
had done something practical a nd w orthwh ile about it. Just bareh• out
of m y teens, I too often forgot abo ut others : the more ex perienced men
with whom I was w orkin g didn ' t fo rget, a nd God bless them for it.
Sergeants Grant a nd Gilmour were old-line AnTI)' men. Both w ere
bachelors, but both loved child re n. Especially Bob G ilmour. H e had a
way with ch ildren that was a delight to behold. vVithin two days of
leaving a port, a ll the youn gsters on board knew that his pockets contained all sorts of urp rises-ca nd y bars, li ttle trinkets, games - a
myriad of little thin gs to w arm the heart of a child to whom a brightcolored marble w as a treasu re.
These g ra nd men didn ' t forget Christmas. I don 't think they could
have. In the middl e of the barren Arctic I believe they could have
whipped up a ca ndle scene and a C hristmas t ree. Aboard the G('!t era/
Sturgis they made Christmas a time to be remembered forever. Nothing
escaped their eye. Those few hours in ew York had been pent scur r~·
ing aro und to the R ed Cross, to a dozen W oolworth's, a side trip to t he
chaplain 's office, and then , with arms loaded , back to the ship. In Germany a Christmas tree was smuggled aboard and stow ed a way in t he
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refrigerator. A nd final!), the night before Chri tma , the feverish carrying out of all their well-laid plans.
On some pretext all the passenger~ were forbidden the u e of the
mai n lounge, and the great work began. B) now 1 had been let in on the
secret and was up to my elbows in t he festi\·itie . The tree came up from
bdow dcch; the carpenter's mate put a turdy tand on it. Quickly the
t ree w as decorated, and wreaths, seemi ng to my .\1i nnc·ota-acclimated
eye to be a complete anomaly in this heat, \\·ere placed in the portholes.
A record player wa. brought in from the special ·crvices storeroom, and
m usic from records with carols of a dozen lands in a dozen tongues,
t hough tfully pro\·ided by the lRO, bega n to fill the a ir. And last and
mo t wonderfu l of all, gai ly-wrapped pal:kages with the name of a young
ref ugee- a package for eHry one - w ere strewn 'round t he base of the
hand orne tree.
By t hi · ti me, of course, the d isplaced persons we re aware tha t something un usual was goi ng on. T o most of them , Ame ri ca ns w ere forever
up to something peculiar and t h is w as qu ite likely to be no exception.
Fina lly, when everyone's patience had nearly reached t he bursti ng point,
the children were ushered in.
And , oh, t he look on their faces when they saw t he t ree a nd the crib,
t he deco rations, a nd the ti n cl, a nd t he color- t hat look forever erased
from my mi nd the t hought that t here is no anta la us. M ost of the
young ters had never seen anythi ng like it: war, privation, starvationfew of these a llow much time for C h r istmas tree . P resen ts ? \ Vhen the
·w i ts of every membe r of :l fa mily are d ed icated to fi nd ing enough to cat
and live on, there is p recious littlr t ime or effort left for even the mea nest
gift. Ch r ist in C h r istm a ? A Savior is a ha rd t hing to sw a llow on an
empty stomach, o r in Whom to take com for t w hen t oes arc num b w ith
:frost.
All of the t r ibulations of hristmases past \\"e re forgo t ten in the
joyous scene that follow ed. I t w as onl y wi th t he greatest d ifficul ty t hat
each child got his g ift unscathed. Sergean t Gilmou r w as a lean, a lmost
emaciated sort of m a n, but the G ilmou r ve rsion of Sa n ta w as en t irely
adequate. H e "Ho-ho'd" and "haw-haw 'd" hea rtil y enoug h, but I doubt
even the youngest refu gee was fo oled fo r a n insta nt. They clambered all over him , laug hing a nd squea ling, overjoyed with expectatio n.
In or out of costume, Bob Gilmour w as St. Nick, and eve ry youn gster
on that ship knew it w ell.
Best of all , the older folks caug h t the spirit of the da y. Where happy
songs had perhaps not passed their lips in a half-dozen years, there now
came forth the gladsome tidings of the Savior's birth: Polish, Sloven ian,
Hungarian, Estoni ~ n . it made no difference- the most wonderful news
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in the hi tory of the 11·orld i not easily disgui ed. Joyous words from a
joyful heart tell their own tory.
There is little of the formal religious a. pect of Chri tmas in the
~tory I have jut related. \ Ve had no priest aboard, nor was there a rabbi
0r a minister. This is unfortunate, but it is the fortunes of war.
till,
heads could be seen hawed in prayer, and the devout drew ncar the
cradle scene, rosaries in hand. Faith, perhaps long neglected and almost
extinguished at times, shone through when thanks to Almighty God were
!n order.
It was late when the !a t pas·enger had gone to hi bed. It wa
\...,hristmas on the Indian Ocean aboard the General Sturgis .
. . . to the south the Southern Cro s hone brightly in the midnight
sky.

Tornado
Humid calm herald the storm,
All life feels restless.
Then from the dark, summer sky
Spiraled fury spontaneously is born,
Meeting earth resoundingly,
As whirling death begins its march
Across the fields of corn .
othing is able to stop
The unleashed fury, unrepented rage,
That breaks the stillness of the morn .
Onward, onward, never ceasing,
The ominous black funnel approaches.
Roof of yonder house is shorn .
N carer, nearer comes the black tide,
Enveloping all it contacts like a funeral pall.
The church steeple from its moorings is torn.
Then all is calm and still; no more unrest,
For uncontrolled nature has taken its toll,
And saddened multitudes forlorn
Emerge from the flattened wreckage of life's work.
But silence prevails as life resumes its torrid pace.
Not thinking of future storms unborn.
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Benediction at Nigh t
The cloth of ilence now is sharply rent
By chimes above resounding through the night;
The eyes in the Cathedral now intent
As Christ's priest lifts the Host in ancient rite.
vVith sweet incense is filled the cen er' bowl
And fragrant clouds ari. e in homage due;
Then, as the smoke gyrates in upward roll,
It forms a symbol ominous to view.
Ye. , there are stories of a cloud of moke,
A blasting, belching, scaring mass of flame,
A power to end man with a single stroke
\ Vith all his puny hi tory and fame.
Anxiety, blank hope, and bleak de pair
May cloud men's minds all searching for a way;
But those who kneel before me, lost in prayer,
Have found the answer to the earthly fray.
Upon the altar, He who governs all
The keys to mysteries of earth!~; strife.
Adoring incen e in a column tall
Ascends to Him, Preserver of all life.
-Henry A. Strater
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